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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL ITEMS
I Birthday Surprise Party

For Mrs. Charles Meckley
At a birthday surprise party given

\u25a0 recently- at the home ef Mrs, Charles
I Meek ley, 1898 North etreeti In her

I honor, the following guests were
' present 1 Mr. and lira George Wal-

ters, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Llddich.
' Mrs. Mahle Folta, Mrs, Annie Bl-
i bright. Mrs, Klla OarroW, Mrs, Jean

Hade, .Mrs, Sarah Fox, Mrs, Alice Hote.
I Mrs. Wleter Llddlch, Mr. and Mrs.
j Fester Rentier, Mrs. John Bryan.

Miss Maretta Hryc.n, Mrs, Blla Lynch.
I Miss Helen Llddlch, Miss Uoldte Lid-
I dlch, Mrs. Minnie Howard, Mrs. Ida

Sower, Mrs. Emblclu Mrs. William
' Bhoarer, Miss Christina llarr and Mls
I Mary K. Burr Mr. and Mra. CharlesMackley and Elwood Barr.
j O. w. Chamberlain haa returned
| to his home in New Orleans, La.. after

spending several months with Mr.
and Mra. John W. German, of 849

, Emerald street. I

Miss Helen Heckert
Hostess to Friends

Miss Helen Heckert entertained a

i few friends last evening at her
| home in Penbrook. The girls spent
i a pleasant evening singing, playing
| "ukes" and knitting. Refreshments
jwere served to Miss Isabelle Loban.
! Miss Josephine Zug, Miss Evelyn
1 Speakman. Miss Esther Loban, Miss
I Lillian Speakman, Miss Blanche
: Heckert and Miss Helen Heckert.

iTed OlnTsted Recommended
For Commission in Army

j Marlln Edgar Olmsted ("Ted"),
who spent the summer at the Platts-

j burg camp and has been recommend-
| ed for a commission in the Army, has

been seriously ill of influenza at his
! mother's summer home on the Yellow

Breeches. The young man has just
) passed his eighteenth birthday, but
j is a giant in stature and Is a prom-
ising oarsman on the Harvard crew.
His condition was much improved to-
day and it is believed that he is
now on the road to complete recovery.

PICNIC FOR YOUNGSTERS
Miss Wilson and her

brother. Leo Wilson, invited a party
of youngsters to their suburban
home. Glenvale, yesterday afternoon
for a little picnic in the woods ad-

. joining. Outdoor games and sports

[ were enjoyed and the supper was
I a most filling one for the healthy
young appetites. Sixteen were pres-

ent.
TAKES SOUTHERN TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thompson
jand their daughters, the Misses Sara

I and Elsie Thompson, started this
? morning for a southern trip. They
will make stops in Washington, at

'points in Alabama, and several Flor-
j ida cities on the way to St. Augus-

jtine, to remain for several months.

j Mrs. Regina S. Madden, of Elkwood.
| has returned home after a six weeks'
visit with her daughter and family,

' Mrs. Laurence C. Moore, Royal Oak,
i Mich., near Detroit.

j Mrs. Samuel B. Waters, of Johns-
I town, is visiting Mrs. Charles C. Lin-
i ton. 1007 North Second street, on the
| way home from New York, where she

1 placed her daughter in school,
i Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Forrest, of
i Pittsburgh, are guests of their rela-
I tlves, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin King, of
| Hamilton street, for a few days,

i Miss Helen Kelly. 190S North Second
1 street, has returned to Trinity College.
Washington. D. C.

[ Martin L. Jackson went home to
I Washington, this morning, after a
I business trip to this city and Reading.

MERRY EVENING
AT MANADAGAP

~

/

Students of the Susquehanna
Township High School

Enjoy Outing

The Sophomore and Freshman'
classes of the Susquehanna township'
high school had a pleasant outing :
Thursday evening at the summer j
home of James McCormlck, at Man-!
Ada Gap. The party journeyed there j

*

by automobiles, and spent the evening j
around the huge campflre, roasting
wienies, toasting marshmallows and
plaving games or at the cottage,
dancing to the music of the victrola. I

Those in the party were: Profes- |
mat Smith, Professor Good, G. E.:
Hoof, Mrs. E. G. Snowden, Miss Mary
Van Dyke, Miss Selma Shulty. Miss
Myrtle Murphy, Miss Kathryn Lingle,
Miss Sarah Beck. Miss Maude Wolfe,

Miss Pearl Fetrow, Miss Odessa Smith.
Miss Evelyn Albright. Miss Esther
Cain, Miss NeUie Zimmerman. Miss,
Irene Mark. Miss . Susan Stoner, Miss
Mildred Albert, Miss Margaret Gei-
ger. Miss Mary Welsh, Miss Olive
Smith. Miss Hannora Lineberg, Miss,

Blanche Murphy, Miss Elizabeth (
Workman. Miss Martha Trulinger,
George Salada. John Lingle, Earl
Lingle. Warren Miller, Abram Fry.;
Charles Cain. Edward Schlosser. Fred-
erick Lingleton. Erb Runkle, Marlln
Longenecker, Hugh Markle, Allan .
Salada, James l.ippins. Herbert!
Urich Stephen Gruber. Wesley Gar- j
land, James Roberts. Elmer Stoner. I
Kenneth Dunlap. George Cain. Karl ;
Shrelner. George Gruber. Leroy Ga-1
ler, William Murphy.

TAKES DAUGHTER TO SCHOOL,
Mrs. William Elder Bailey. Front'

and South street, is home from
Maryland, where she and Mr. Bailey j
took their daughter. Miss Annette i
Alger Bailey, to St. Timothy's School
at Catonsvilie. Mr. Bailey is re-
maining in Baltimore for a few
days.

COLONIAL COUNTRY CLUB
On account of the order

announced Friday morning by the
state health authorities, the card
night for next Tuesday. October $,

is called off by order of 'the enter-t
tainment committee.
??????-?

???? i

FUNERAL FLOWERS
SPECIAL

A Beautiful Spray 8e
A Handsome Wreath 3.1>8

KEENEY'S F
?>.

R SHOPS
814 N. Tbind Sit, Harris!, org

157 N. From St.. Steeltea

I
We offer von a guaranteed

pair of perfect vision gold filled
glasses, first quality spherical
lenses, for

Sechrist, $3.00
Eye Sight Specialist

9 N. Fourth St. (2nd Floor)
Over Five Years at Thla Address

Money For Red Cross
Raised at Christening

Forty dollars was raised for the Red
Cross at the ceremonies customary to
thj Hebrew Faith In honor of the new-
born son of Mr ; and Mrs: Bamuel S
Etter, of Palmyra, Pa., formerly of
this eltjr:

Ten dollars of that money was given
to the Red Cross of Palmyra, and
the balanee, |BS, was given to the
newly organised branch of the Jewish
Auxiliary of Harrlsburg.

The following from tills city were
presentl The Hev, A. ltockman. Mr,
and Mrs. A. Smith, Miss Fannie Levits.
Jacob Gordon, Aaron Gordon and
Abraham Gordon.

The new-born boy was namedAaron Benjamin Etter.

Red Cross Rooms
Closed Up Tight

Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert announces
that tho Red Cross rooms are closed
until further notification. The "linen
shower for France." planned for next
week, has been postponed indefinitely.
Housewives are urged to keep this
shower in mind, however, so that
when the quarantine is lifted and
work may be resumed this work may
be pushed through and be a success.

CALLED TO OHIO
Mrs. Mabel Cronlse Jones, 105 Lo-

cust street, has been called by tele-
gram to Toledo. Ohio, by the Bcrl-
ous illness of her mother, Mrs.
Martha M. Cronlse. Mrs. Cronlse
Is well known In this city, where
she made her home for many years
with Mm. Jones.

VISITING IN NEW YORK
. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel F. Walton,

of the West End, left to-day for
New York City, where they will Join
jan automobile party touring the

; state through the mountains and
1 country, and remaining for ten days

I on the trip.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Mlnnier,

lof 222 Reily street, announce the
i marriage of their daughter. Miss El-
len H. Minnler, to Ralph Edgar Gift,
jat the First Presbyterian Church,

I Atlantic City, N. J., October 1, 191 S.

GUESTS HERE
Adam F. Brenrter and daughter,

: Miss Christie Brenner. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Brenner and Miss Viola Fry

| Brenner, all of Lancaster county, are
spending the day with-Mr. and Mrs.
David F. Young, or 1102 North Second
street, and Mr. and Mrs. Warren B.

j Keim, of Camp Hill.

POSTPIXE CLASS MEETING
j The annual meeting of Class No. 6.
jof the Stevens Memorial Sunday

, school, scheduled for Monday night,
! has been indefinitely postponed.

j Miss Grace Kingsley, of Watertown.
| N. Y-. left for home this morning after
' a pleasant stay among old neighbors
in Penn street.

| Miss Cleo Richards has returned to
I Brooklyn, after a short visit with her

I aunt. Mrs. James Gregory, of Green
street.

| Sergeant Johp Hoffer Detweiler, of
j New York, is expected home this even-
i ing to remain for a few days with his
mother, Mrs. Meade D. Detweiler, 21
North Front street.

Miss Millicent Wagner, of Wllkes-
Barre, who spent the week with Mrs.

1 James D. Brown, of North Third
f street, left to-day for Baltimore and
Washington,

j Lieutenant William Meredith Wood.
! stationed at Washington, will join
Mrs. Wood to-morrow at the home of

1 the latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
: George Etter, 209 Pine street.

' Mr. and Mrs. Farley Gannett have
closed thVir country place. Talinona,

: and are at their city home. Second
and Woodbine streets.

! Miss Blanche V. Garverich is re-
| covering at her home, 627 Dauphin
, street, after an attack of Spanish in-
fluenza.

FIREMEN POSTPONE MEETING
There will be no meeting of the

Dauphin County Firemen's Union next

Tuesday evening, and no session of
1 the Hnrrisburg Firemen's Union, on
account of the order of the City Board

:of Health. There will be no meeting
i until the second Tuesday in Novem-
ber. when the meetings will be held

iin the Washington Chemical hose-
I house.

SIGMA NU MAN IS
COMMISSIONED

Kenneth Patterson Receives
Commission as Ensign in

Naval Flying Corps

1 ENSIGN KENNETH PATTERSON

H. R. Patterson, of 208 South

Thirta?nth street, has received a

letter from his W. Kenneth
1Patterson, stating that he has re-
jreived his commission as ensign in
| the Naval Aviation Flying Corps,
jand expects to be home soon on a

jten-day furlough. Ensign Patter-
, son is a graduate of Central High
ISchool, class of 1915, and was prom-
inent in all the activities of the

ischool. He was a member of the
! high school orchestra. He spent
itWO years in Cornell University and
was a Sigma Nu frat man. With a
jnumber of other Cornell students,

lite enlisted at the outbreak of the
! war in the Naval Coast Reserve; and
! was later transferred to the regular
Navy, and made two trips to France

ion the transport George Washing-
ton. After returning from his sec-

:ond trip he was assigned lor train-
[ ing in the Naval Aviation Flying
:Corps, and sent to Boston Tech for
1the technical training, nnd then to

' Key West. Miami and Pensacola for
| practical flying work.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ream
Chaperon Motor Party

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ream chap-
eroned a number of young people on
a motor trip to Lancaster on Tliurs-

-1 day evening. The party included
! Miss Anna Emanuel. Miss Sarah Beck,

Miss Pauline Stevick, Miss Katherine
| Zimmerman, Miss Anna Fisher, Miss
j Carrie Putt. Miss Georgianna Thoni-
I son. Miss Catherine West. Jack
i Swartz, Charles Kenson, George Sel-
j lers, William Verbeke, James Kelley,
Harry Hartzell, Bertram Smith and

I Edwin Loy.

ILI. WITH INFLUENZA
f Dr. David I. Miller, a Republican

candidate for the Legislature. Is a
j victim of influenza and is confined to
! his home in North Sixth street.

I Another of those who has fallen
under the prevailing epidemic is

j Ehrman B. Mitchell, owner of Beau-
fort farms. He was stricken a day

j or two ago.

ADMIRAL ROSS HERE
Hear Admiral Albert Ross. United

I State Navy, is a week-end guest of
! his sister, Mrs. John B. Patrick. SITNorth Second street.' Admiral Ross is
I inspector general of all the naval

stations in the United States, and
his duties extend from the Atlantic
coast to the Pacilic, requiring the
inspection of 15,000 stations.

Richard Long went to Columbus,
Ohio, this morning after a little visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Melville D. Long,
of Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Sites have
closed their summer home, Overview,
and are at their city residence, 1008
North Sixth street.

Mrs. V. Lome Hummel has return-
ed from Bellefonte and will reside at
107 South Front street for the winter.

Miss Estelle Ford and Miss Grace
Ford went home to Cincinnati to-day
after spending a month among old
friends in this vicinity.

Mrs. Dwight M. Ludingtoij, of The
' Terraces. New Cumberlajpd, has re-

, turned home after a month's stay in
i Atlantic City.

Samuel W. Fleming, of 104 South
I street, who has been quite illfor some
i time, is able to be about the house.
1 Miss Mary E. Quinn is seriously ill
!at her home, 1335 North Second
street.

Lieutenant Berkley
Receives Captaincyi

..

CAPTAIN HOWARD L. BERKLEY

I Mrs. Margaret A. Rowe, of 1808
North Sixth street, has received in-
formation stating that her son,
Howard L Berkley, a lieutenant in
United States Army has been pro-
moted to a captaincy. Captain
Berkley enlisted over a year ago
and was sent to the training camp
at Fort Ogelthorpe where he was
commissioned first lieutenant. From
there he went to Camp Gordon and
after six months training was
transferred to Camp McClellan a
short time ago and was appointed
captain there last week.

Captain Berkley is a graduate of
Central High School and State Col-
lege. Prior to enlisting he was con-
nected with W. H. Gaither in the
insurance business. He expects a
leave of absence before sailing foroverseas duty.

NO ONE WANTS TO
TACRLEKREIDER

Democratic National Chair-
man's Home District Shy
Candidate For Congress

There is no Democratic nominee
for Congress in the Eighteenth dis-
trict composed of Dauphin, Lebanon
and Cumberland eountlesi the home
district of Democratic National
Chairman Vance Gi McCormlck, and
this is the last day for filing changes
in candidates. She Democratic State
Executive Committee, which alone
is empowered to All vacancies on
such tickets, has net been called for
a meeting,

H. H, Mercer, the nominee for
Congress, filed a withdrawal several
days ago. giving as his reason the
McAdoo order!, lack of sympathy
with the nominee for Governor on
his "wet" stand and desire not to
embarrass anyone by stnylng on a
ticket. Mercer Is a Mechantcsburg
lnwyer and Is counsel for a small
railroad. His withdrawal was a sur-
prise to the McCormlck men here
and they hnvo boen making unsuc-
cessful efforts to get somo one to
run against Congressman Auron 8.
KreUler, whose re-election Is as-
sured.

One story Is that Mercer, who was

Induced to tile papers at the last

minute and who was the only as-
pirant for the nomination, does not
see why he should pay campaign
expenses In a hopeless battle and
the national chairman taking very
little interest In what happens in
his own district.

Price of Train-Crew
Meals Is Cut in Half

Philadelphia. Oct. 5. William G.
McAdoo. director general of railroads,

rapidly Is earning the title of "Little
Father of Railroad Men" by a series
of orders, each giving the railrbad em-
ployes an advantage or privilege they
never had before. His latest is an
order to the effect a train crew may
have a 50 per cent, discount on the
cost of meals in the dining car.

Before the advent of government
control of railroads the roads made
rules in this regard, many of them al-
lowing the men a substantial discount.

I but never as much as 50 per cent.
At the office of Regional Director

I Markham, in this city, those in au-
] thoritv stated yesterday they could
not say whether this reduction in food
prices for railroad men was based on
cost, but admitted it was a liberal dis-
count.

However, the prices that have pre-
vailed in dining cars will remain -the

The man
and woman can sho.r true
Americanism by buying 4th
Liberty Bonds to the limit.

YOU might, or might not,
need glasses! A thor-

ough examination by us with
our improved modern optical
instruments will determine the
true condition of your eyes.

Note: Nicotine from
cigar or clgaret smoke

will injure eyes. Have
you ever thought of that?

J. S. BELSINGER
Registered Optometrist

SIS Lacual St. Next Door to Orphean

-?'?V'- i iiihdiitiiifflMMßlMh

iH < Last week ivhen I was in New York I jg|
ffI the car lines were asking shoppers to *

|g| \ avoid rush hours, so that both $ |||
jEI workers and shoppers might travel ?jj
Pi I more comfortably. 111

That gave me an idea. On Satur\u25a0 \fp
HI i day we are sometimes unable to serve £ |gj

I customers as quickly as we would like :> WS

||| I to, because in addition to our usual ||
K i number of patrons, there are many g
E3 I business and professional women who ssm
|| I cannot shop on any other day. ?||
I|l If the women who can command <IS
p! \ their own time for shopping would i Sj|

| come earlier in the week, we could * /

Hi < give everybody the best of service. j ili
Ijjg We recommend Monday as an espe? i_ ;

cially good shopping day, since our
|lil> new models are usually shown then >Wy

for the first time. I ||
Noteworthy among new arrivals are i gj|

pi \ some exceptional values in exclusive

> 45-incli fun belted natural muslcrat <
gg > coat, $250.00.

4
5 up

sgg 5 Four models in light and taupe nutria S _v~.

pfe < fur coats, 27, 29 and 33-lnch lengths, < W*§.
? $150.00, $185.00, $225.00 and $250.00. I

afa ? Georgette scarf, $78.50. \

H! I Buy Liberty Bonds and Help to < ||l
H I Win the War. >|P

Lebanon Valley College
STUDENTS ARMY TRAINING CORPS

30 more men wanted immediately. Requirements, four-year
high school graduation or equivalent; physical examination;
age 18 years or over. *

WIRE OR WRITE

Pres. G. V. Gossard
ANNVILLE, PA.

Dependable Optical
services and glasses
are more in demand
to-day than ever be-

fore. Men to succeed must possess every
qualification of efficiency and first on the'
list is good eyesight. After a consultation
and examination we are in a position to set you
right ? advise you how to to use your eyes to get
the best results.

GO
OPTOMETRISTS ANO OPTICIANS

t
N0. 22 N. 4TH. ST.

HARRIHBVRO. PA.

/ nH 4\u25a0 1 Kg\ Our shop is filled to
P;l 'pNf ESI ff Erg \ overflowing with all the

\ delightful new sugges-

For new Ideas In Window
Decoration, Visit Our

HOME CRAFT WEEK DISPLAY
OF QUAKER LACES

Commencing October 7th

THE BLAKE SHOP
Interior Decorations

225NorthSecond St.

same, so far as the traveler Is con-
cerned.

While the rule followed In private
ownership was that only trainmen
having long runs were entitled to a 'discount in the dinlnf car* under the i

°f "r; MrAdoo they' have tha? £privilege regardless of the length of 1tneir run; The only prerequisite isthe presehce or the dining car and poa-
of the price, which Is halfwhat the public must pay,

MUTINEERS GET TEN YEARS
Atlanta, Ga. ( Oct, 6. Private

larttn O'Donnell, Thomas J, Hayes,
_ihn E. Fltspatrlck, Leo B. Ward
,il Tony Herplco, stationed at Camp

.Gordon, were convicted of mutiny
vy court-martial yesterday and sen-
encqd to ten years each in the Fed-
ral prison here. Tho men were
liaised with attempting to overrldo

he authority of the officer In charge.

The sentences carry dishonorable
tsehargo from the Army.

RUSSIAN LEADER KILLED
Lotiilaii, Oct. 6. Alexundor J,

Guohkoff, former Russian Minister
f War and lender of tho Octoberlst
arty, has been murdered by rob-

tiers. Tills information was receiv-
cl yesterday by tho Central News in

dispatch from Amsterdam quoting
?loscow advices.

I 308 Market Street |
| Hats which are scarce and hard to

I det you can buy at |
Special Prices on Monday I
No matter how little you -save off the regular prices, it is that

j much money in your pocket.

Our Monday Sales are different |
We do not pick a few leaders?and we do not try to sell you un- 111

§ seasonable shapes or colors?the choice of our stock goes in this |
sale on Monday at one-day prices.

BLACK AND COLORED VELVET HATS ON MONDAY

Ladies'and misses' Sailors, Pokes, Turbans, Mushrooms, {L1 LL m

I SK
yalues' upto $2.98 J.UU |

BLACK SILK VELVET HATS ON MONDAY |
All shapes, all colors; medium, small and wide brims; a j

wonderful assortment of styles.
1 Values to $3.98 '

I Black Silk Velvet and Hatters' Pluh TURBANS !
Also small and medium shapes for middle-aged women. ®F LL j

Excellent quality. /j Hill
I Values to $3.98

I BLACK AND COLORED SILK VELVET HATS ON MONDAY' |

j Draped brims; new shapes, flared, side roll, large sailors, |L ®F jj
J to $5.00 |

BLACK HATTERS' PLUSH HATS ON MONDAY I
Large, new roll shapes?Mushrooms, Szfilors, etc. Splendid K/I /I It !'

j to $6.50 j
| BLACK SILK HATTERS' PLUSH TURBANS ON MONDAY

|
Tricornes side rolls and medium shapes; silk velvet jL

j Vaiues to $5.00 VW#W\f |
| BLACK LYONS' 'SILK VELVET HATS ON MONDAY |

Small and medium shapes?wonderful qualities at this low *F c

1 to $5.00. 1
J LARGE BLACK SILK LYONS' VELVET HATS ON MONDAY IFL

Five new shapes -draped crowns; extraordinary at this /H w w

j Positively worth $7.98 ....

|

j BLACK HATTERS' PLUSH TRIMMED SAILORS ON MONDAY |
With Velvet and Plush Brims?New Sailor shapes. Extra- iTiw 9

I MISSES TRIMMED TAILORED VELVET HATS S
An unusual offer?black and all the new colors; shapes are w w

tHValues"to $4.50 j
j SALE OF TAILORED HATS

~

ON monday j
In black and colored Silk Velvet?misses' shapes; large,

small and medium. ARaB Oil
Values to $5.00 w w j

1 BLACK SILK HATTERS' PLUSH HAfS j
With Beaver brims?newest large shapes, with wide gros- |L Ek w w

1 .- N>.oo
I TAILORED FELT HATS ON MONDAY j]
| All colors, including rose, cherry, Alice blue, bisque, ww

S et Valued to $3.98 |
j NEW TRIMMED FELT SAILORS ON MONDAY jj

Trimmed with grosgrain ribbon; new Knox block, high e

crown; black, brown, Navy, taupe and beetroot. ARaB lfl|
Values to $5.00 TV#VV g

VELOUR SAILORS |
New Knox block; wide ribbon trimmed?high crown; col- |L/1| WW j

ors black, brown, NaVy, sand, taupe, etc. ajlf . |
| Values to $7.50 H* I

Soft Finish Velour and Velour Felt Tailored Hats j
Tailored hats black and assorted colors beautiful VV |

I \u25a0 j>d.oa
FEATHER TURBANS?Showing all the novelty shapes, with wing

a trimming?white, black, colors and combinations. .jj

I SK". $2.66 $3.66 $4.44 $5.44 1
| Allabove $6.98 at regular prices.

j Sale Start at 9.30 A. M. ]
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